
CISCO — 1.614 It- *W>ve aea; Lake Cisco — 
three miiea long, 87 ft. ilcep at WllUamaon 

hoUow concrete dam; Hah hatchery; 127 
blocks paving; A-l high school; Junior col* 
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
borne of THE BOSS WALLOPER Work Glove
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CISCO One o f the healthiest aieas in U S . A  .
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat

tle, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads; Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing.
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Is ARTHUR USING HORSE SENSE
BUT SAYS THERE WILL BE NO 
KID GLOVE ENFORCEMENT OF 
JAPANESE SURRENDER TERMS

RTS F’OK FLEAS—This Nanny s it doM-n't realize it's to her advantage to hang around a stable 
bei-g sprayed with DDT insecticide. Philadelphia mounted police conducting “delousing'’ ex

periment give goat thorough going ovei to see if all undesirables have been removed.

Nasty Fly C h i e f  
Cause of Spread 
of Poliomyelitis

HOW D*TA GO TO TO KYO . JOE? With the ! Ip of an Army 
fipanese-American pocket dictionary, Lt Bmn Reyes gits di- 
rtetiom from Jap driver at outskirts of the conquered capital.
K.| appears much more interested in the little bu> k than in 

answering questions of A ir Corps cameraman.

■Cisco Keg Victory Lt. Langston of 
M  As Complete the Air F o r c e s  
Ms H e r e t o f o r e  is Enroute Home

The thirti •: Ciacoana who went 
A  Bruwnwood last night and met 
M e  numbei o f men and women 

•the bowling alleys of that city.
I sot come o ff as well as the 

have in previous encounters 
the Brown county keglers. 

>t is not thought the number 
™teen' had anything to do with 
However, who knows for cer-

it, Y

l t̂'- tenii •mpused of Tut T h- 
Donald, Franz Essl and 

 ̂Cutting won two games and 
1 for the third.

'JJ* Charles .1 Kleiner. Franz 
e -Henry Curtis and Guy Mor- 

**ni lost all three games 
■* now
The

five-member women's team.
*<1 ot Betty Lasater, Jerry 
■ Alvina Crowder, Loydada 
an,l Mrs. Catherine Abbott.

Tht
* *nd lost one.

)IVC

“ townwood tenptnners are 
( t'11' * fine set of people and 
^ 'ir»l recent contests bo- 
Otou ‘ I4.lf.-t have been

Pleasurable. Ciaco
“fi »av

WITH 17TH AIRBORNE DI
VISION Lt Frank Langston, 
son of Mr and Mrs O. B. Lang- 
ston of Cisco, Tex. will arrive 
home within the near future. Lieu
tenant Langston is a member of 
the division special staft and serv
ed as a public relations officer in 
the 181th glider infantry and lat
er as division public relations ofti- 
eer He is a qualified paratrooper 
und gliderman

The Texan participated m tin- 
Ardennes. Rhineland and Central 
Europe campaigns and wears the 
combat Infantry badge, three ba 
tic stars and the parachute wing.-

During the Central Europe cam
paign the 17th captured Franz von 
Paper. German diplomat n" w 
awaiting trial Lieutenant Lang
ston. who talked with von Japtn 
and his son the day of their cap
ture filed the first news store to 
the outside world on the pri * 
prisoners, after K Wild ride across 
the wooded hills country, where
sharp fighting was still going 0

NEW YORK. Sept H 
lv 12 000 troops, including the main

and units of the "fighting 
infantry division, arrived today 
aboard seven transports.

SALT LAKE CITY. Sept. 14. 
There is less cause to tear polio
myelitis than measles and whoop
ing cough. In the opinion of Dr. L.
P Oebhardt. professor of bacteri
ology at the University of Utah.

Uebhardt, who has spent 16 
years studying and experimenting 
with polio, has a five-point pro
gram for preventing the disease., 
but he says:

"I would be more alarmed 
if in$ son should contract 
whooping cough or measles 
than if he should get |*>lio.
"Most people fear polio more 

Ilian common illnesses such as 
measles and whooping cough be
cause its results have been more 
widely publicized.” Gebhurdt said.

• polio is terrible, but many peo
ple who are afraid of it and of 
its often-resulting paralysis over
look the fact that measles often 
injure the heart and lungs and 
that whooping cough in many 
eases retards growth of the brain.

"And the number of deaths re
sulting from measles and whoop
ing cough both on a percentage 
and total basis - is much higher 
than the number of polio fatali
ties."

In Gebhardt's opinion and he 
stays this is also the opinion of 
many other doctors and scientists 

most human polio eases are con
tracted by eating food contaminat- 

! ed by flies.
"It has been proved.”  he 

said, "that certain species of 
l'lies. including the common 
housefly, carry polio virus and 
that they can contaminate 
food.”
Supporting Gebhardt's belief that 

Mies spread polio is the fact that 
all of the 241 Utah victims whom 
he interviewed udmitted they had 
eaten fresh, unpeeled, unwashed 
fruits or vegetables shortly before 
contracting the disease.

"Then there is the fact that 
most new eases appear during the 
fruit harvest season and at times 
and in places where flics are plen
tiful.”  Gebhardt said.

His five rules for preventing po
lio aie:

11 i Eliminate flies' breeding
places.

i 21 Eliminate flies.
,3 1 Educate children as soon as 

they are able to toddle to eut on ly . 
what food their mother gives them 
and don't permit them to eat out 
of doors.

i l l  Wash fresh foods thoroughly 
with soap and water.
,5 ) see that children's hands are 

clean when they eat.
Gebhardt believes that from 70 

to 80 per cent of adults aie im
mune to polio, as a result of hav
ing had sub-clinical eases, prob
ably appearing as sore throats or 
colds, when they were children. j

j TOKYO, Sept I I  The occu
pation o f Japan "may be washed 
up' within a year. Lt. Gen. Robert 
L. Eichelberger predicted today, 
while General MacArthur promis
ed there would be no "'kid glove” 
enforcement of surrender terms 
and ordered complete suspension 
of all operations of the Domei 
news agency. I

Eichelberger expressed his views 
at a piess conference in his Eighth 
army headquarters, where he ob
served that 'when an insular coun
try loses its land, sea and air pow
er and is without raw materials 
and has big countries silting on 
its flanks, it can't be much of a 
threat."

" I f  the Japs continue acting as 
they are now," he said in answer 
to a question," within a year this 
thing should be wished up.”

He estimated the occupation 
would necessitate the use of about 
400.000 American troops, but dis
closed that orders for some units, 
notably railroad troops and en
gineer shore parties, already had 
been cancelled when it was discov
ered that Japanese installations 
were in better shape than expect
ed.

A t present the Eighth army has 
between 90,000 and 100.000 men 
in Japan and more are en route, 
Eichelberger said. Continued 
study o f specialized needs, he add
ed. may result in additional can
cellations before all scheduled oc
cupation forcer, arrive.

MacArthur, in his statement re
plying to critics of occupation pol
icies thus far pursued, noted the 
impatience displayed at the so- 
called "so ft" policy. He termed 
it necessary, however, and added:

"It  is extraordinarily difficult 
for me at times to exercise that 
degree o f patience which is un
doubtedly demanded if the long
time policies which have been de
creed are to be successfully ac
complished without repercussions 
which would be detrimental to the 
well-being of the world, but I am 
restraining myself to the best of 
niy ability and I am generally sat
isfied with the progress being 
made.

Fulfillment of that desire can 
be accomplished only through 
careful procedure, he asserted, but 
promised:

"The surrender terms aren't soft 
and they won't be applied in kid 
glove fashion."

Meanwhile, the Japanese gov
ernment reported to Eighth army 
headquarters that most o f the for
mer Nipponese leaders on the 
Mae Arthur's "wanted" list were 
in custody.

Another former government o f
ficial. Lt. Gen. Chikahiko Koizumi, 
welfare minister in the Japanese 
"Pearl Harbor cabinet," took his

life by the traditional hara kiri 
method. His former premier. Gen. 
Hideki Tojo, continued to improve 
in a U. S. army hospital from a 
self-inflicted gunshot wound.

Koizumi was on the list o f more 
than 10 former war leaders. Black 
Dragon society members and bru
tal prison commanders and guards 
whom the Japanese undertook to 
round up

Supreme headquarters gave no 
reason for suspensiop o f Domei, 
and the order came without warn
ing.

In his statement regarding the 
occupation, MacArthur explained 
that the "paramount consideration 
o f withdrawing" afid evacuating 
former prisoners o f war and in
ternees, plus the necessity o f get
ting occupation troops into posi
tion without the precipitation of 
"calamity'' prompted the methods 
taken.

The demobilization of Japan, 
withdrawal of prisoners and plac
ing of occupation troops, he said 
will be complete by the middle of 
October, but "during this interval 
o f time, safety and complete secu
rity must be assured."

Cleburne and Cis
co Game Be Called 
at 8:30 Tonight

The Cleburne high school foot
ball team which will clash with 
the Cisco Loboes tonight at Ches- 
ley Field, was expected to arrive 
here in private cars about i :30 
this afternoon.

Everything at the field is in 
shape for the first game o f the 
season and Coaches Fischer and 
Overall feel that the Loboes are 
in condition to make the contest 
a highly interesting one.

Time will be called promptly at 
8:30 o'clock.

Tonight's game w ill be the first 
Cisco game under lights for a 
number o f years and. the weather 
being just right, a large turnout 
o f Cisco people is expected.

Soft drinks and other conces
sions will be handled by the Par
ent-Teacher association, as usual.

TO KYO  ROSE—Iva Tuku 
Toguri, 30, at Tokyo press 
conference says she does 
not feci she betrayed the 
U. S. by broadcasting prop
aganda to American troops 
on "Zero Hour" program. 
She is graduate of Univer

sity of California.

HOY O II) I l ls  IlKsT.
CHICAGO. Sept. 14 When 

William Koop, 15, heard Mrs. La- 
' Verne Hawthorne call for help to 
rescue her two small children from 
a fire in the basement of her home 
Thursday, he didn't hesitate. He 
pushed his way through a base
ment window and into the dense 
smoke and flames. He groped his 
way around until he found 3-year- 
old Robert Hawthorne and his sis
ter. Betty, 5. unconscious on the 
floor. He carried both children 
out. but the little girl died today.

FLINT. Mich.. Sept 11 The 
powerful United Automobile W ork
ers (CIO I union today demanded 
a nationwide 30 per cent wage in
crease for all workers in the auto
motive industry.

SQUARING OFI | New York Gianti p team thii
tall are all veterans recently released from service. From left are Tom Kearns. Navy; Tom Pon- 
lalle, Marine Corps; Colin McClintock. Navy; Edmond McNamara. Navv and H Sorineer. Marines

Wi n t e r  Bowling 
League Be Formed 
Saturday N i g h t

Argentina Revolt 
Brings Proclama
tion From Peron

BUENOS AIRES.. Sept 11 
Vice-President Col. Juan D. Peron 
conceded in an extraordinary proc
lamation today that a plot to over
throw the Argentine government 
was gaining support and called 
upon the Army to resist all ap
peals to revolt.

The proclamation called upon 
the armed forces to remain loyal 
to "those who have the responsi- 

1 bility of the government . . .  in 
, these difficult hours."

A t the request o f players. C. C 
Cutting of the local bowling alleys 
has called a meeting of all Cisco 
bowlers for 8 o’clock Saturday 
night, at the alleys.

purpose o f the meeting is the 
organization of a winter bowling 
league, to be composed of eight 
teams of four men each. It is un
derstood that new rules governing 
play will be discussed

It is hoped to start play next 
week, in order that the first 11 
games may be completed before 
the Christmas holidays. Mr. Cut
ting said

Invitations urc extended to the 
following men to be present Sat
urday night, promptly at 8. along 
with the statement that if any po
tential league member s name has 
been omitted from the list, that 
person is especially invited and ex
pected to be present:

E P. Crawford James Moore 
W. A Flynn. Lee McDonald. G 1 
Henson. Charles J Kleiner, Tut 
Tabor A B. Allen. Guy Morris, 
R M Johnson, Charles Burke. Lew 
Mendenhall. Jim Spoon, E. T 
Thomas. Henry Curtis, A. B. 
O'Flaherty. W . non Honea. Smith 
H(Metis, D A 1'rather. W. H 
Boyd, R. L I’onslcr. Jut k Farleigh. 
I ’ete Nance. Lcs Jenkins. Con Col
lins. Frank Clampitt. John Far- 
leigh. O J. Russell. Franz Essl. 
Charles White, Van Gardenhire. 
Franz Urban, C. E Paul, Guy 
Ward. W  D. Hazel. Dizzy Dean. 
Chief Brown.

HURRM W E W VII MM..
MIAMI. Fla . Sept I I  A hur

ricane of near-record velocity, 
whipped by winds estimated as 
high as 135 m. p h.. was reported 
driving toward the Florida coast 
570 miles southeast of Miami at 
9:15 a m. iCW TI today. A t its 
present rate of movement, averag
ing 17 m p h . the storm may be 
expected to strike the Florida 
coast about 6 p m . t CVVT- Satur
day.

----—— o-------------------

TOKYO HAIDER AT HOME.
EARTH Sept. II Cap. Rob

ert L. Hite, who participated in 
the Doolittle raid on Tokyo, rested 
at his home here today alter a 
spontaneous homecoming celebra
tion last night. The army flier 
recently was liberated from a Jap 
prison camp.

RAPS I ’EAt ETIME DRAFT.

W ASHINGTON. Sept 1 I The 
Senate Military A ffairs Committee 
recessed its demobilization hear
ings for the weekend today as one 
of its members, turbulent Sen. Ed
win C. Johnson ( Democrat Colo
rado i. accused "American militar
ists'' o f "fraud and humbug" in 
asking for continuation of the 
draft.

STARS AND STARS—Gene al of the Army H H. "Hap" A r
nold chats with producer Jack L. Warner and movie star Alexis 
Smith during a visit at Warner's studios in Hollywood. Calif. 
General Arnold is the first five-star general to visit film colouy.

\riter S a \ s  We 3 National Cem- 
May Have Second eteries Are Pro- 
Fight With Japs posed For Texas

SHIPS ENTER SHANGHAI.

SHANGHAI. Sept 11 The 
first U. S. ship to enter Shanghai 
harbor since 1941 arrived today as 
disarmament of Japanese troops 
in the great port began.

DALLAS. Sept. I I  Lloyd 
Price, one of three Dallas News 
correspondents in the Pacific area, 
has arrived home The correspond
ent. who enlisted as a private and 
rose to the rank of captain, par
ticipated in five assault landings. 
There are streaks of gray in his 
blond hair and his complexion is 
yellow from frequent doses of sta- 
brine given to prevent malaria.

The correspondent predicted 
that the world and the Japanese 
as well will find General MacAr
thur a harder taskmaster than late 
dispatches have pictured him.

"A fte r  all he said, "they are a 
thoroughly cowed people They 
will remain meek as lambs until 
another leader comes along a 

i strong leader who takes over Then 
we may have to fight it all over 
again."

Price said there was little or no 
rough stuff when the occupation 
troops entered Tokyo. An MP 
from the 11th Airborne Division, 
however, shot a Japanese police
man who failed to understand the 
command to halt. And he added, 
an unidentified 11th Airborne Di
vision infantryman threw a Jap
anese through a brewery window. 
Otherwise, all was quiet in Tokyo.

W ASHINGTON. Sept. 14. — 
Congress this fall is expected to
pass legislation providing for three 
additional national cemeteries in 
Texas to receive the bodies o f the 
state's dead servicemen and wo
men.

The senate already has approved 
a bill to establish at least one new 
national remetorv in each state.

The war department has propos
ed three new national cemeteries 
in Texas. One at Fort Worth 
would be large enough for 100,000 
graves. It is proposed to estab
lish a 75.000-grave cemetery at 
Houston and one of 25.000 graves 
at Lubbock.

—-— — — o— -------—

W AIN  \\ R IG H T W ARNS.

N E  W YORK. Sept 14. Jap
anese character today lay strip|>ed 
bare by a man who knows it well 
-  Gen. Jonathan M. t Skinny I 
Wainwnght. He demanded neith
er ' a soft occupation nor a soft 
peace."

I>0< TORS. DENTISTS.

W ASHINGTON. Sept 11. - The 
army will release at least 30.000 
doctors, 10,000 dentists and more 
than 40.000 nurses by next July i. 
the war department announced to
day. By next July 1. the overall 
strength of the army w ill be cut 
to 2.500,000.
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Germany and Japan present 
radically different problems, d if
ferent in turn trom that of Italy 
The Germans had no government 
left, the Italians less than none. 
The Japanese had a structure 
which could he employed like the 
false work of carpenter or mason, 
giving foothold to workers while 
a more enduring structure was 
being erected. Few of our men 
know the language Fewer still 
understand Japanese life and char- 
ai ter A start must be made 
somewhere Why not assume that 
our Army of Occupation may know 
what it is doing?

The Cisco Luho basketball team 
i turned in another win Friday night 
i in defeating the Putnam team by 
j a score of 19 to 13. Coach W. 1.
Golightly stated that the Loboes' 

I passing looked good and he ex- 
. piessed himself as being well 
! pleased with the allowing the en- 
I tire team made in this game Van 
' Horn played his usual good game 
at guard He and H Pippen ami 

I Goobei Keys did most of the scor- 
| mg for Cisco. Little, for Putnam, 
I turned in most of the 12 points 
Credited to the visitors.

Per
Per

year, in advance iCisci 
week, bv carrier boy .

$5 00 
12c

RIDICULOUS, ft work-

D AN G E R O U S .
intr«»dur<
to tVthll't 
3.000.04 mi 
from lo

ti by 
the

The hill 
\U Curran 
hours of 
employees 
with pay oil the Ao hour basis, will 
.ri my judgment. be disastrous L

:> o

vi • r king 
•rnment 
weekly.

the future ee »f this nuin-
t r\

The United States has financed 
ir, large measure the most costly 
out in all history. Our national 
’ • >i nin es have been depleted We 
have suffered severely by the 
frightful waste incident to this 
great world war

rward to new progress, 
ing only .’>0 hours a week.

On basis ot present man hour 
1 work, this proposal will cost the 

tederal treasury approximately 2 
billions annually.

It the federal government, which 
i now employs nearly one and a hall 
j  million industrial workers, reduces 
i its hours to 30. 6 hours a day for 
I days a week, all private indus- 
j tr> will he forced to do the same 

The first step in the downfall 
if France was the 30-hour week 
America cannot become a nation 
*t drones and maintain our future 
economu stability Statement by 

} Senatoi Harry Byrd tD-VA » Sep
tember l*. 1945.

January. 1928
i Cisco Oailv News Files I

Our debt will he approximately 
.•* ;oo ihmi.ooo ooo when the 4»hliga- 
fions of the war are finally settled, 
and our future cost of government 
will he greatly increased for years 
and years t«» come by expenditures 
made necessary by the war. We 
cannot meet our obligation* and

F A IR  T R IA L .

Tin member* of the City police 
department would be glad if the 
Daily New* would ixpivs* our ap
preciation and thanks to the young 
lady operators at the Cisco office 
.it the Southwestern telephone ex
change Haul I. A White Satur
day morning These young laities 
were on the job every minute dur
ing the Santa Claus bank robbery 
man hunt, and we got connection* 
right now, every time a call was 
put in from the police station 1 
don't think 1 ever knew of better 
serv ice than that which the Cisco 
operators gave us while we were 
on that man hunt. And th« y were 

i so pleasant and agreeable that it

Mr and Mrs. Koaeoe St John 
and son Malconi of Abilene were 
dinner guest* ot Mrs Charles C. 
Jones New Year's day

Mr. and Mrs. K I. Ponaler have 
returned after a week's visit in 
Oklahoma

Miss Elizabeth Simmons return
ed to the Metropolitan Business 
college nl Dallas Monday, after a 
two weeks' visit here with her par
ents

Mrs A C Green was confined to 
her home Tuesday on account o f a 
severe cold.

Mrs J E Spencer Miss Irene

I was a pleasute to have them serve 
Freedom ,,f the press is import- j as. and they all served graciously.' 

ant No democracy van functioi i \j, white said 
without it But it's pretty easy in |
this land f the tree for critics to Eastland county farmers and 
shoot o ff rather wildly and some-

That doesn't

B. W. Patterson
has resumed the general 
practice of law. with offices 
in Rooms .*)02-.»0.'l, E\.

change building.

EASTI.ANI). TEN VS. 
Office telephone. 2t>4

Residence. '597.

times irresponsibly 
j really do any go.*d

For example, consider the gov- 
| eminent of Japan Th*

Nations ir general and Mai Arthur 
in particular dul not leap hastily 
and thoughtlessly into using the 
Japanese emperor as head under 
Mai Arthur. Japanese officials un- 

j ler our Army of Occupation as 
I Usds in tne government o f Japan 
| They decided for good and suffici

ent reasons to start out ill that, 
manner making it very < lear that

1' ll orders are not obeyed, trouble 
will ensue Why not then. let

others engaging in trapping have 
had quite a successful fur season.
aci onling to reports of a fur firm

United I doing business in Cisco. One com
pany has paid out $3,500 fot furs 
so far this winter, and the end is 
not yet. This amount is "velvet," 
as a merchant would say as it 
represents money that is entirely
outside that expected from any 
farm or pasture It has cost noth
ing except the little time required 
to ' run" the trap lines. Besides 
bringing in this extra money the 
trapping helps to rid the country

NOTICE!
We have sold our place of business and all merchan

dise in stock at present will be sold at 20 percent discount, 

Friday and Saturday.

The store will close Saturday night. September 15-

WHITE AUTO STORE
J. L. BREWER. Owner.

ANNOUNCING
I hi- ( i-sco Salvage ( umpant ha> added a new department in which 

New F urniture will he sold! V ou arc invited to come in and seu out selec

tion of reasonably priced units, popular for comfort, beauty and durability.

STUDIO  D IV A N

We're i|uite proud to be able to _ .&■

include a piece like this in our se

lection. (food looking, easily con

verted into a very comfortable bed, 

it is a discovery, if you need mote 

sleeping space. Covered with 

long wearing tapestry.

S T U R D Y  D INETTE SETS
We're indeed fortunate in haying; 

a limited number of these exception
ally yvell made dinettes with table 
that will seat six. and double braced 
chairs.

P L A T F O R M  ROCKER
A constant invitation to Relaxa

tion! Sturdy frames, covered with 
colorful, long wearing tapestries.

I SE YfH K < RE Dl l TERMS W A I L  A BEK

CISCO SALVAGE CO.
Furniture and Building Materials. 

J. L. Bf.ACK. Owner.
IDs West Sixth Street. Phone 279.

! White amt J 1! Morrison attend- 
I i ll it dninei part? given by Mrs I 
, Hen Kehl tit Gorman lHSt night.

Dr anil Mrs. 1‘aul Wood* and 
1 daughter have returned from u 
| v isit with Mr* Woods' parent* at |
| Bartlett.

Forrest Wright and J E Spcn-
. or returned last night from a 

| husiiies.- trip to Austin.
I Mis F V, ttovvaru 1 nvi Mrs. 

lv ith a  Maynard ot Kising Star 
v i io in Cisco today To attend the 

■ o.irtv given at the Green Lantern 
t. i loom l>v Mis. Boh Oilman.

Roy Simmons is home from 
Monahans for a several days' vis*

| it with his parents.
Miss Aluie Walker spent \Yed- 

! iiesday afternoon in ltrownwood I 
! with her basket hall girls, who 
! played Brown wood high school. !

Mr. and Mr* I A IVarn.an and 
■ hi Mi en have returned to their 

[ Iiome here, after spending the holt- 
1 days in Oklahoma

Mr and Mrs R R Carswell are 
the parents of a son horn Thurs
day' in Weatherford.

Mis C. H Van Enian has taken 
charge ot the Y W A of the First 
Baptist W M is and will have a 
meeting at the church Thursday 

' night.

20 Octrees Coaler.

Fat Hens and 
Fryers

PALACE SHOWING

satirday
ONLY

♦ Dressed while you wait. or* 
J will deliver after fi |>. 111.

♦ RELIABLE  
PR O D U C E  CO.

♦

11 (17 I) ay cntio
Phone 181.

♦ ♦♦ ♦♦ ♦<

PALACE
DOUBLE
F E A T U R E  SHOW 

Feature No. 1

♦

I Boyd Insurance : 
Agency

S i 'U .  f '  c 1
vt»iu« sun* *  -  ^
*11111 D U «*
M*llOt'E 
, »■«»»

CtllkllA'i

IINX *
— FAIKENBUU'

Feature No. 2

SPECIAL SALE

For a lim ited Time

Prices cut 20 percent on all Furniture, 

Hardware, Auto Parts and Framed Pic-

lu res.

----4)--------

SCHAEFER’S RADIO SHOP
711 D Ave. Phone 209

VO  I . . k  «  •”

ond slarttd
from *cr«uk 

to prtvt 11 

should bo ob

TAGGED FOR BONUS MILEAGE

i
O O O D ^ t * *

T i n t s

k\
J

$1520pkrt til
S.M ill

Make DeLuxe your buy-word when you want 
proof of qualify in the tires you buy. For a 
tire has to be more than good to be DeLuxe 
at Goodyear and Goodyear is as DeLuxe as 
a tire can be.

c o o d A e a r

TUBES ARE 
RATION FREE

Sav* tires, save trouble 
. . . replace weak, worn, 
leaky tubes with strong 
Goodyear DeLuxe Heavy 
Duty tubes, re- $ 0 6 5  
lntorced for ex- v  
tra safety and p|u, 
service t 00 x 16

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

goodA ear
S E R V I C E  I I O I E

E. J. PROSS, Manager. Phone 42.

♦ General Insurance PALACE Next Sunday 
and Monday

PHONE 49.

CANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR
She s as Lively as a Y ou n gs te r -  

Now her Backache is better
Many sufferer* relieve nagging backache

quickly, once they tliboover that tin- md 
can e *>f their trouble may be tin*! knlnr-j 

1 he kidney* are Natui e'a chief v  ay of tab - 
tntr the excess acids and v a.-.te out o f the 
l lood. They help most people pa>s about 
Pints a day.

V' hen disorder o f kidney function permits 
poisonous matter to remain in yoiu blood, it
nutycausenagyringbackache.i heumatic pains,
leg pains, loss o f pep and energy, getting up 
nights, swelling, puftinest under the evt‘ . 
headaches anti dizziness. Frequent oi »«anty 
passages with smarting and hu nin- some- 
turns shows there is something vton * With 
^our kidneys or bladder.

IV.n't wait! Ask your drunri-t for Doan’s 
! ills, a stimulant diuretic, used successfully 
\ v  null,on* for over 40 year*. I» .«fi s give 
h“ I'I*y rclitf ,„d  will help th . is  miles „r 
kidney tube* (lush out poisonous waste from 
your blood. Get Doan’s Pills,

ZA N E C fiE Y 'i

CAGNEY
'SYLVIA SIDNEY

BLOOD ON  
THE SUN

Produced by
♦. WIIII6M fAGNFY

o BOB MTTCHUM • ANNE iffFKfS 
GUINN S m m  ■ NANCY GWJ
RICHARD MARTINI k IIMM I J

For
INTERIOR

or
EXTERIOR
PA INT IN G

s e e

C O. REDVVINE
1011 W, Thirteenth St. 

CISCO. TEN \S

DINE and D AN CE
__TO COOD Ml SIC!

•  Where Everybody Mas 
A Cood Time!

Open Every Night at s :'50 
Except Monday, which is 
Reserved f«r i’li'ate Parties. 
Air Conditioned! It’s Cool Inside.

B j f :m
L A K E V IE W  C L U B  

Cisco, Texas.

FOR FASTEST 
SERVICE

Quality Prints
Send your Kodak Molls and 

Reprints to us. Two-day 
Serf ice.

Skeet Richardson 
PH O TO S

EASTLAND. TEXAS. 
Over Corner Drug Store. 

Phono 240.

Wail Typewriter: 
Company. :

121 West Commerce J

FASTI \NI). TEX \S.

BEAUTY for

Your HOME

Venetian Blinds . .
for that smart modem 

touch! (iive youi home 

light and beauty

LO AN S  for R EPA IRS

( ante in and let ii' finance your repairs. Aou can

secure a loan up to SI .not) on ;ln eighteen month plan

unsecured.

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
700 E. Avenue. Phone 12.

Telephone Is.
♦ Guaranteed service on

■CONNIE DAVISl
Real Estate

♦Rentals & Insurance*
: AUTO INSURANCE J

A SPECIALTY
♦ A few choice homes left for*
• sale. ♦

PHONE 198

I t'l looV.

RATES:

y  A  N  T  
Rri-ikeni 

Impk'V “
T,(h  know 
|„«>kK<- ‘I'm 
|iti"n VV 

i,lge T ex t

i KKIU-FS!
In stock

viu. B in  
mares.

|\L alters h(
Ltr.il, <’i*c

large lot, 
Except

I ;
B  1 1 m e

only $12.' 
I i

2-acre* 
I f
R  6-r*-'>n' 
R  Iwu
Ii

7-roorai

E. T. Thomas Burial Association. ti 
Protection for the Entire Family at a cost !| 

of Only a Few Cents Per Month.
A OKI 
>IHS.

Oi I ice: T homas Funeral Home i | | * * * *
Cisco, Texas.

Non-Rationed
, NEW 1IE \ VY 1)1 I’Y

H vice S

FARM TRAILERS 1
II g iv e  p

Equipped with new heavy duty tires. You will have to 
see them m order to appreciate their value. B Gone])

We will have several different type bodies. 
Place your order now.

Ii
annou 

r°l Sn 
us aga

A-G MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 52. n .

Cisco, I exas.

Sm

V?
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CLASSIFIED
KATES: Four oenU a word for three Insertion,.. Minimum 40 

cents. Cards of Thanks, 10 cents per line

E D An eatahlishedK  A N T 
Brel kenridge, Texas, firm  would 

L,n|nv i* capnhle. single woman 
,l, knowledge of typing and 

‘ ^keeping in a permanent po- 
'* write Box 549, Bjeeken-

W  ___________1*1
I ss  'IA S  H EATERS now 

stoc k Home Supply Co. 12 jin

W ANTED Young lady for as
sistant bookkeeper and elerical 

work Good opportunity for ud- 
vancement. Cisco Lumber & Sup- 
* " > ____________________ n

Fo r  SALE Eight White rock 
pullets, beginning to lay; six 

white giant pullets, four months 
old M l west Tenth street.

UN IVERSAL FOOD CHOT’ PERS' 
for kitc hen convenience. Get  ̂

them Ht Home Supply Co. 12 '

J l’ST RECEIVED Upson tile 
board, new d.scrs, blind stop, ; 

screen stock, parting stop (lood I 
material for window and door I 
frames, inside trim, cabinet work, i 
drain hoards; lumber guaranteed! 
to be dry. All steel medicine cahi- I 
nets with plate glass mirror. Cisco 
Salvage Co., ink west Sixth street, 
phone 270. 12

Shipment I
wrenches

J,.sT RECEIVED 
hedge shears, pipe

,, t wrenches. Schaefer Radio

the,'. 9

' -m .K Wheel chair, bed 
. cr kitchen safe, tables and 

, h K Frlckc. 607 Krank-
["■' 11

L II I IlL'Y Horses, mules o r '
un»r« - See Ixu* Smith or I. ! 

st 400 west Nineteenth
Lect. Cisco. 1 ‘ j

SPECIAL Exceptionally good 
•l-room home for sale. Modern, 

paved street, near school. Shown 
by appointment only. E. P. Craw
ford Agency. Phone 4.53. jj

GENUINE FIESTA Colored 
dishes: 19 and 36-pieee sets. 

Collins Hardware. j j

K>R SALE Two double beds, 
springs, mattresses, hahy beds, 

406 west Ninth street. 10chairs

■i.iiimii! iiimitmtiiiiiuniiiiiiii

FARM and HOME 
BARGAINS.

1 ;pHi acres well improved
ranch. >-to.

,ihi acre ranch, two im«
pr,,v i inents, |>e< ans, plenty 
wahr good grass. 6 miles 
,,ut on gravel road, school 
and mail route. $28.

Hall SCI tion. well intiprnv- 
and located mesquite 

ranch. $.11 -0i
Sci turn ranch, on pave

ment well improved, best 
mcsipiite land. $37.50.

66 acre truck farm, im- 
prnvcd fid a« res cultivated. 

, trn ity available. $2,500 
jr,;> 11 re improved peanut 

P  ml tnick farm, no minerals. 
11.850

Mu acre truck farm, no 
improvementa, $15.

Many others, all sizes 
Can help finance purchases.

Trv our insurance and 
Km orvue S|>ecial low 
farm and ranch loans.

GONOOLFtM  RUGS Beautiful
patteniM from which to .select.

Hume Supply Co 12

r  - —

S O C I A L  a n d  

C L U B S
T E L E P H O N E  it 6

W ANTED Woman to keep 
house and care for child. Write 

Daily Press, Box X. 11

GAS HEATERS Selci t MM MW 
while our stock is complete. 

Don't wait. Collins Hardware. 11

Good .'i-r<v>m homo with
break ist room. garage.
chu ken yard and house,
Urge c"tner lot, $3,Oho

Good 5-room house on
pax erne • .mil vnrner. $3,000.

• rn> business house 
\p.irtment house. In-'

I ;
ms with acre of 

and outside im-
| prwmentH, $2,100.
I  O-I ins. large lot, good 
K c.,ndit:'>n, $2,000. 
i  Uirg- homes. $.*>000 to 
I  110.inn Inquire.
R 6-i'"ins, hardwood floors,
I  large lot. $3.0on

Ex< i ptinnaJly nice 5-room 
hen i* e rn e r  lot, only $2.-

I v"'
I  2 enmer lots on pavement. 3  
I  only $I2."i Taxes paid sml 5  
I  fn-i title 2
I  2-inns well located, some 5
I i'i ernenta, $1,000.
I  6-i iins, good condition, g  
1 two lots nn pavement, $2.- 
I  750
I  7-1 ,s • in pavement well
I  Incsted. only $3,000.
R Inquire about 29 others.
R W. sulicit your real es- 
■ '.ati- liian. and insurance _ 
I  buuncss and promise 5 
I  pron.pt, efficient, and cour- S  
I  terns nervier. We believe in S  
I  the GOLDEN RULE.
I  Tr> us. 2

REAL ESTATE
Homes are selling fast. I f  

you want a desirable home, bet
ter buy now

•
Five-rooms, close in. beauti

ful h.ttilwoml floors, air con
ditioner. Venetian blinds, double 
garage, plenty closets, fruit 
trees, lot 135 x 12.5 $1,250.

•
Six-room house on west 

Thirteenth street newly paint
ed and papered. $3,000.

•
Duplex, good income, $3,750.

•
Six-room home, on college 

hill, hardwood Hours newly 
painted and re-roofed. $3 000.

•
Five-room house on west 

Ninth, gum! condition. $3,500.
•

81 acres sandy land farm.
nine miles of Cisco on Rising 
Star highway. 25 budded pe
can trees, two wells, tank, fair 
house. $1,750.

•
Five-room house on west 

Ninth, fair condition, $2,000.

Six-room house on west Fifth 
Street,  $3,500.

Five-room house, front street, 
$3,000.

•
Six-room house, lovely floors. 

Venetian blinds, newly papered 
and painted, double garage.

•
160-acre farm, one-half in 

cultivation, good five-room 
house, two tanks, well water, 
hog-proof fence, $3,750.

Huffman Real 
Estate.

Insurance.
I’HONE C m

FOR SALE Five-room house, 
back screened porch, concrete 

foundation, garage, fall garden up; 
cash or terms. Write PO. Bo* 853.

FOR SALE — Ten acres land, four
room house on paved highway, 

ideal location for truck and chick
en farm, immediate possession; 80 
uercs land located on paved high
way, ( lose in. Tvcll and windmill, 
also well watered by tanks, free 
gas, with all minerals; 80-acre 
f»nn, Hi in res In cultivation, near 
Cisco on school bus and mail route. 
Tom li. Stark. Telephone 87, 
Cisco.
----------------- t----------------------------
FOR SALK 

See J. J.
street and D avenue

Pl< NIC Ol TING IIEI.D
in  u  ses u ik c i .e  t w o .

An outing was . held Tuesday 
evening at Lake Cisco by circle 
two of First Methodist Women's 
Society of Christian Service. An 
excellent picnic supper was spread 
on a park tabic near the water and 
was greatly enjoyed by those par
taking. Invocation was offered by 
Mrs. Win. H Cole.

Following the supper a short 
business session was conducted by 
Mrs. J T. Fields, chairman.

Those attending were Mrs Wm.
| H. Cede, Mrs. S. H Nance. Mrs. 
John Shertzer. Mrs. T  J. Dean. 
Mrs. Joe Wilson, Mrs. W A Flynn. 
Mrs. Joe Lovclady. Mrs. W. E 
Kicks, Mrs I! E Morehart. Mrs 
S. H MrCanlies, Mrs. Walter L 
Boyd Mrs. Philip Pettit, Mrs. It 
M Is'wis Mrs M D. I ’aschall and 
Mrs. J. T  Fields.

MILS. U . -I ARMSTRONG  
IIOSTEsn  TO GKOI I'.

Group three of women's council. 
First Christian church, met Tues
day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
W. J. Armstrong, council presi
dent. Tile meeting opened with 
group singing of "Bringing in the 
Sheaves." Mrs. J F Benedict 
brought the afternoon devotional 
from Psalm 21 which was follow
ed with prayer by Mrs James 
llaynie During the business ses
sion Mrs. J l> Browning called

attention to the business meeting 
on the fourth Tuesday. Routinej 
business was transacted and min- . 
utes were read by Mrs Sam Kim- , 
mell. The meeting closed by all 
repeating the missionary benedii - 
tiin.

During the social hour refresh
ments were passed to Mrs J D 
Browning, Mrs. J F Benedict 
Mrs James Haynie, Mrs. J D 
Lauderdale, Mrs George T La 
Man Mrs. Sam Kiminell and Mi 
Armstrong

Sales and 

S e rv ice

A u th o rized

Dealer

( o t  N( it 
IN II II

GKOI I* 
i m p  i

TWO
IOME.

Gas cook stove.I Mrs. II II Davis and Mrs Ida 
Litchfield, Fourth I Painter were hostesses when group \

10 two o f women’s council.

FOR SALE Worst cook stove.
cash or trade for chickens, tssi 

West Eighteenth street. 11

BARGAIN FR ID AY MORNING at 
Mam-ill's Bargain Store Iron 

bed and springs. $2 50; dandy dres
ser, $3.50; green end-table. $1.25; 
two wonderful gas cook stoves; 
new stock Dobbs' hats, $5 value 
for $1.75; ladies' turban hats, nice 
selection; costume jewelry, purses, 
etc.; two bottles Hot Shot for dogs 
with running fits; if it don’t cure 
him. he won’t come back, just 
keeps on running. 11

First
— Christian church, met in the home 

o f Mrs Davis Tuesday evening.
The meeting was oi<enetl by the 

group repeating the land's prayer 
in unison. Mrs. Ethel Mae Wilson 
brought the devotional, discussing 
the topic "Working With God In a 
New World " Mrs Davis review-j 
cd the highlights o f World Call . 
magazine, after w hich the husi- . 
ness session was held. Routine I 
business was transacted with Mrs. I 
E. H Hester in charge

During the social hour refresh- ] 
merits were passed to Mrs. J. M j 
Latimer, Mrs George Swartz, Mrs 1

The Wise Man is Wise —
. . . .  only if lie acts before, not after an emergency, 
And wise indeed is he who looks into the title trefroe 
he pays out his money for real estate The I jest way 
to find out about a title is to get an abstract and have 
your attorney’ rxarflim it. It ho tells you the title is 
sufficient you may feci safe in making the purchase. 
Otherwise, don't buy regardless of the other favor
able factors.

E A R L  BF.NDER & C O M P A N Y , INC.
ABSTRACTERS

EASTLAND 1923— 1945 TEXAS

DORALEE
O PTO M ETR IST ,

Visual Training.
K yes  exam ined  e x p e r t ly , tila-sscs f it te d  aeeurutely 

and R epa ired .

O i l I f  I ' ;  ton R eyno ld^  bu ild in g .

T e lep h on e  N|.

C ISC O , T E X A S .

---------------------------------------------- j Gallic W McAfee. Mr- F H Hes-
PLACE ORDER for your Spiri lla ( ter. Mrs. W. R Winston, Mrs Wil- 

October delivery. 406 Urue Logan, .Miss Alice Bacon,

h i i i i i i i i i i i i i iH ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i im m iii i i i i i i i im ii i i i t i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i im ii i i i i i i i i i iM ii i i i i i i i i i i i i i ir i i i i i i i i i ; '

LAKE CISCO

W E  C A N  N O W  S U P P L Y

New Factory Motors.
Factory Approved Reconditioned

Motors.
Batteries

Mufflers and Pipes 
Radiators.

And almost any other parts or Ac cessories 
for F O R D  cars.

h o r  t l i< ' b e s t  s e r v i c e  o n  y o u r  c a r  

“ Bring It Back Home”

NANCE MOTOR CO.
"THERE'S \ FORD l\  YOl K F IT T R E "

IIS W. Setenih St. Phone 244,
< 1S( 0. TEX AS.

now. 
west Ninth. 21

NOTICE Not stolen, but bor
rowed and not returned good 

set of adjustable pipe dies. I ’ lease 
return to Guy Morris at once. 
Telephone 17 11

Loans.

( A l l l l  O l THANKS.

We want to thank our friends1 
for the many messages o f cheer 
and comfort received during the 
recent critical illness of our daugh
ter Mrs. John Spier, and to express 
her appreciation for your every 
thought and prayers for her re
covery We are happy to say that 
she is greatly Improved, i Signed l 
Mr and Mrs S H. Nance.

. < S. SI K1.ES HEAL §
|i LSI V I E SERVICE. |
l i  l> \\.. Tel. o ff ice 371. =  

Associates
AI)KI\N It. A LLE N  
HRS. DORIS C LAR K

|*!>Unillt!llllll||||||||||lllllillllllllllll|llill(lllllllllT7

24  Hour Service
Two Cars \vailahle. 

Efficient, courteous and 
reliable service.

TELEPHONE «2 .

LAGUNA TAXI 
SERVICE

R. M. GEE, Owner.

( \ It 11 Ol T il \NK>.

We wish to extend our sincere 
thanks to our many friends for 
their kindness and assistance dur
ing the long illness and following 
the death of our father, Williatrt 
L Parmer, who passed from this 
life on September 10, 1945. Special 
thanks are extended to the church 
( hoir, the three ministers who con
ducted the funeral sendees and 
those who furnished the beautiful 
floral offerings. i Signed( The 
Parmer Family.
_______________:_____________________|

Colitis May Often
Accompany Piles

KltEE BOOK— Explains Facts
The McCleary Clinic, HE315; 

Elms Blvd.. Excelsior Springs. Mo.,! 
is putting out nn illustrated 122- j 
page FRFF book on Piles. Fistula. ] 
Stomach and Colon disorders, and 
associated ailments. It may save 
you time and expense later. No 
obligation so write today.

PRE-WAR SERVICE
Now  available at Smitty Huestis Ser- 

'*ce Station, D and Fourteenth street.

Ibis one - stop station is equipped to 
five prompt and expert service of anv kind 
0 your automobile.

W e also sell the good Conoco Gas and 

-toodrich Tires.

In this connection we take pleasure in 
Enouncing that popular and efficient C ar- 
r°l Smith has returned to Cisco and is wit i 
Us again. Come in and see him.

Smitty Huestis Service Station =
Telephone 17.

R EAL  E STA TE  
LISTINGS.

Six-room bungalow, close in, 
nn on paved street. $3,000.

Five-room bungalow, on pav
ed corner, $2,750.

Seven-room bungalow', mod- 
•rn. 1 acre ground, fruit, shrubs, 
$4,200.

Eight-rooms, close in, near 
schools, $2,500.

Five-room bungalow, some 
repair needed, $2,200,

Five-room bungalow, comer 
lot. Rosewell addition, $2,500.

Six-room, modern, newly dec
orated. near high school, $5,- 
250.

L A N D .
410-acre stock-farm. 50 acres 

cultivated, balance mesquite - 
livcoak pasture, modern 6-room 
bungalow, gas. electricity, free 
city water, $50 per acre.

160-acres 4 miles out, 35-acres 
cultivated, balance ineaquite 
and live-oak pasture, some poat- 
■iak. fair improvements.

235-acre splendid stock-farm, 
65 acres cultivated, good grass, 
well and windmill, tanks.

38-acres 7-room bungalow, 
several wells fine water, orch
ard, price $3,250.

Numerous others.

Insure in Sure Insurance
with

E. P. C R A W F O R D  
A G E N C Y

I OK W. Eighth. Phone 453.

NR Ns Ethel Mae Wilson, the two 
hostesses and a visitor, Mrs G \V 
Troxetl.

MRS. < . A. SIHM K E l 
HOSTESS TO ( lltt l.K.

Circle four o f First Methodist 
Women's Society o f Christian Ser
vice met Tuesday in the home of 
Mrs. C. A Shockey. A short busi
ness session was conducted by the 
hostess preceding the program .! 
Report was given on pledges and ) 
announcement was made of pack- 1 
ing a box of fruit and jellies for 
Wesley House during the fourth 
quarter.

The meeting was then turned to | 
Mrs. Fred Hayes, program leader, | 
who requested all to join in sing-' 
ing "Have Thine Own Way, Lord." , 
Mrs. Shockey brought the devo-! 
tional and the topic discussed was* 
“Thou Hast My Feet in a Large i 
Room." Mrs. Fred Scott gave an | 
article on "People are D ifferent" 
and Mrs. J. T Anderson discussed 
"Life at a Social Genter in Mexi
co," after which the meeting dos
ed with prayer by Mrs. H. A. Lew
is.

Refreshments o f punch and 
cookies were passed to Mrs. J. T. 
Anderson. Mrs. Fred Scott, Mrs. 
Ed Huestis. Mrs. Fred Hayes. Mrs 
Smith Huestis, Mrs. H A. Lewis. 
Mrs. Shockey and a guest. Miss 
Dorothy Jean Huestis.

Acid Indigestion
Relieved in 5 minutes or 
double your money back

When nr#’*s «t.»n h * i.| r$ i e* pilr.f »t wffdfRt- 
Inc **x. so'ir afiHnach and heartburn. do<-tur$ umiiM? arm-rib* the -■(-tins nielli In.■- known f.»r
•juii lonutic r*llrf- m*dltln*« Dk* tho»r !?, H*U an* Tablet* No Isf*'Ite Hell art* Drinft comfort in a 
Jiffy or double yom money batk ou nturu vt bottlv to ui. 25c st ail drugftsti

Having Micceedcd \V. J. Foxworth a* manager of 
Lake ( W o  \muscment company, I wi>h to announce 
that the -wimming pool will hereafter he open all day 

and until '» al night as long as the weather permits.

The skating rink will lie open from s p. m. until II 
p. m., daily, except Sundays, when the hours are  •’» 

p in. until 11 p. m.

Cold drinks of all kinds will lie on sale as usual. a

M. W. FUQUA, Manager.
ii i ii hi ii in ii hi 11 in ii m u  m in i  m u  m in i  in ii i m i n i  mi m u  hi imii m in i  i i i i ii iiinii!i iii i!ii ii  m il  i m in i  in hi ii ii i mi  in i! i

* % SO O D W 0 9 *

WfW I I AV f r  WITH t A T T M S O n - S A t S l H r  f A I M I I

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
Telephone No, 4.

ITCHCHECKED
tm a  Jf/T q

•or Monty lack
For quick rt 111 1 fruni iti l.mR caiiied liy rett nu. 
athlrlcN fool, scabies, inmiiln and oiltmichinx 
cundilions. u <■ pure, coolmn. mi dic.ilrd. I.quul 
D. D D.enisCRIPTION. A duclur's (i.rnaij i 
Gri useless and sl.imieis Soothes, comforc.i and 
quickly calms intense itchnix :tr>c Inal Iwttle 
proves it. or money hack Don't sutler Ask your 
ilrucKist Kxlay lor D. D. D. PRtt^RIPTlON.

NOW OPEN
M. Travis has opened a radio shop at 

218 west Eighth street.

Radio, electrical refrigeration and 

electrical wiring service.

Your patronage appreciated.

TRAVIS RADIO SHOP
218 W . Eighth. Phone 14-J

m

i & l M T L Y !

NO R GE
H O U S E H O L D  A P P L IA N C E S

BENDIX RADIOS
We are proud to announce our appointment to the Fran

chise for the NO R G E  and BE ND IX  for CISCO and
TERRITORY.

W A IT  FOR N O R G E  --- See N O R G E  Before You Buy.
A SERYKSS STORE.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY CO.
“We’re Home Folks”

.Feed . f

FIVE STAR
EGG MASH

•  Mori *cca are nn>d«i CD 
i«ad Amarica and her fighting 
anao. Help your flock do It* 
a im  Cull carefully . . . put 
g J C a  the good layon o® 

the FIVE STAR 
Egg Math, tha 
tamoua agg faad 
made to help your 
bent lay arall alt 
aaaaoo! f 

DEALER S KAMI

Complete line of Dairy, Beef Cattle, Hog*. 

Sheep and Goat Feed*.

W E  B U Y  P O U L T R Y , EG G S  and 

C R E A M .

CISCO FEED & PRODUCE
E X C L U S IV E  D E A LE R S  O F  B U R R U S  

FEED MILLS.

1101 D Avenue.

Phone 690. City Delivery.

1 *
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! BRIEFLY TOLD i
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Out of town relatives anti friends Re\ and Mrs. Harold McClain, j
present at the funeral and burial 
of W L Parmer Wedneaday in
cluded Mr. and Mrs Bill Cleveland 
and family and Mr and Mrs Lean- • 
der Cleveland. Fort Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs Henry Hennington and 
family, Merkel Rev and Mrs Lu
ther Pryor. Harlingen. Mrs Pat 
Shannon, Richmond Mr and Mrs 
Antonio Fcnoglio Nocona: Mr and 
Mrs Gordon Wadlev, Eastland; 
Mrs Hemic Paxton Fort Worth,

So Distressed—  

Pained After Eating ?
Try Drinking llo l Water With 

V Little Neutraeid Vddcd
If you or any relative or friend 

suffer the xympton» of acid indi
gestion. gastritis, heartburn, bloat
ing. gas or other stomach distress 
due to gastric hyperacidity, then 
by all means get a box of Neutra- 
cid put a teaspoonful in half a 
glass of hot water and drink slow
ly after meals.

Neutraeid is new made es- 
peciallv for the relief of gastric 
hyperacidity so often the cause 
of stomach distress indigestion, 
gas pains, heartburn, burning sen
sation. and other upset conditions.

Never have you had more bless
ed or faster relief Get a box to
day ask lor N-E-L'-T-R-A-C-I-D 
at Miner's Pharmacy and all good 
druggists

Harlingen

Born, to Mr and Mrs. Billy C 
Frost at Graham sanitarium Mon
day. September 10, a daughter 
Julie Anna weight six pounds and 
five ounces. Mi and Mrs Frost 
are residents of Pallas and Mrs. 
Frost is the former Miss Alice Es- 
ti 11 Spencer daughter of Mr and 
Mrs J E. Spencer of Cisco.

Miss Willie Frank Walker spent 
Thursday at Rising Star, where 
she was among Ciscoans attending 
the annual meeting of Cisco Bap
tist association.

Mrs J D Middleman of Moran 
is a guest of her sister-m-law Mrs
Joe W ilson.

Mr and Mrs Will Jobe of Si rail- 
tor. visited Mr and Mrs Algic 
Skiles here Thursday evening

Mrs R C Isbell and daughter 
Mrs Jessie Mae Tabor visited rcla-
fives in Brec ken ridge Thursday

Mr atnd Mrs Sam Ken: • Ij of
Abilene visited her mother Mrs
\Y E McWhorter in Cisco the
first of the week.

Mrs Bess Williamt.son has re
turned from I'arltori where sile
spent her vacation in the home• of
her pm cuts.

"TH t CHAINS A f t  CHEAT HOODS'

Kellogg * Corn Flakei bring you near,/ all 
the protective food elements of the whole 
grain declared essential to human nutrition

CLEAN, MODERN CAFE
NOW OPEN

Mrs. Meloche has opened her new 

business, the Montie V esta Cafe, on north 

D avenue, and invites all former customers 

and friends, as well as the general public, 

to call and inspect this clean, sanitary eat

ing place.

Your patronage will be appreciated.

>---------------------------------------------------------------------- /

WANTED
Help us to supply Eastland county l

l with Cured Hams and Bacon by bringing *,
l us all your hogs. j
♦ «

l Ceiling prices paid. Top hogs $14.40 l
4 ♦

* hundred weight. J
♦ ♦
♦ ♦

Bring them any week day.

| TOMPKINS FROZEN FOOD I
j LOCKER
♦ ♦

H I M  » t  t !» t  ♦

Mrs Marvin FMzIer arul children 
of Brownwood, accompanied by 
Seaman and Mrs Alton Frazier 
and son Jack Lynn Frazier of 
Llano, visited m the home of Mrs. 
G. C. Flaherty Thursday. Seaman 
Frazier has departed for Sail 
Diego, Calif

Mr and Mr* Elmer Gilbert and 
family of Roby visited here recent
ly with Miss Fannie Stephens.

Mrs Walter Sparra returned 
Thursday from Coiliunche where 
she was called the first of the 
week by the death of a friend.

Mrs B E Morehurt and Mrs 
John Shertzer attended the memo
rial service at Ranger Thursday 
which was held jointly at 10 a m. 
by Ranger Junior College and 
Ranger public schools. The ser
vice honored 27 young men who 
were killed during the recent war 
Maj. John M Walters of Mineral 
Wells was guest speaker.

TflS PAIL l  I'KLLaS, CibU^

H N Cluck, president of Cisco 
Junto! College, left for Austin at 
noon today on an important mis
sion for the college

Raymond Gunn, former Ciseoan 
and an employe of the Cisco L>aily 
News for many years, called at 
this office yesterday during a brief 
stay in the city. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gunn are now residents of Dallas, 
having moved there from Lubbock 
a few months ago.

Mr and Mrs W B Cates and 
two children of Floydada visited 
her uncle and aunt Mr and Mrs. 
R C. Isbell the first of the week.

Mrs R W Warren of Weslaco, 
a guest of her son-in-law and 
daughter Mr and Mrs H N Lyle, 
is spending the week with friends 
at Fort Worth.

Mrs H A Lew is and Mrs. John 
Penn plan to go to San Antonio 
Saturday for a weekend visit.

NOTICE
We have purchased the Dunn Feed 

& Hatchery Store and we are very grate

ful for the nice reception the people of 

Cisco have given us.

We hope to continue our policy of 

good quality and service.

MR. and MRS. C W. HENRY
Phone 637

ATTENTION
High School Graduates and 

Ex-Service Men!

Don t neglect your opportunity lor a Col

lege Education at Small Cost.

You will never get an Education 

Any Younger.

Prepare for the future by enrolling in 

(  isco Junior College NOW ! College is 

fully accredited by all accrediting agencies.

Ex-Service M ■n should investigate the op

portunity for a Cost-free Education pro

vided by the government. Cisco Junior 

College is fully approved by the \ eterans 

Administration for the Education of Ser

vice Men!

Don't Delay — Enroll Now !

\v rite or see

F r i d a y .  S o p l t ' i n U r  11, i ; u -

Mrs C  A Farquhar has receiv
ed s card from her nephew Lt 
A W. Bclfanz. recently released 
from a Japanese prison, stating 
that he has arrived at San Fran
cisco He talked to his mother 
Mrs. Lee Belfanz in Abilene and 
said he expects to be home soon 
He is being detained at a San 
Francisco hospital.

Mr and Mrs tT S Nicks, at-;
companied by their son S I j 
Nicks, recently released from the 
army after two and a half years, 
overseas, and his wife Mrs Sidney 
Nicks of Amarillo, were overnight 
guests of Mr and Mrs H. N Lyle 
while enroute home from Fort 
Worth Mrs V S. Nicks and Mrs j
Lvie are sisters.

( GREAT REDUCTION ON I
SHOES

Ration-Free — O P A  Release 
Gabardines and Leather

| $1 -  $2.95- $3.5j

Group of

SUMMER DRESSES (
| One-Half Price

Group of

SUMMER BLOUSES (
| Reduced

I  Slack Suits Reduced I

Henry Williams, recently dis
charged from the army, has ac
cepted work m Breckenrtdge and 
moved there this week with 
wife and two small children

Mr. and Mrs. A C Pratt ot 
Abilene visited their daughter-in- 
law Mrs. Carl Pratt and children 
here Thursday while enroute home 
from a vacation at Mineral Wella^

Miss Sarah L fe  has returned u 
Baton Rouge, La , to resume her 
duties an faculty member of Lomw 
ana State University, after a v,w 
here with her parents Dr and Mr 
VV P Lee.

Miss Dorothy Jean Huesti* 
Big Spring is visiting he. pHrw 
Mr and Mis. Smith Huist.s tl
week

$3.95 Value 
$4.95 \ alue 
$5.95 \ alue

Now $2-95 
Now $3.45 
Now $4.45

A L T
i  V S t y

M A X ’
S t y l e  S h o p S

=
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SAYS SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE:

Despite Victory Used Fal 
Saving Must Go On!

Every w om an  in  A m erica  sh o u ld  know  

th at o u r  coun try  con tin u es  to face  a 
serious fa t shortage . A n d  v ictory  over 

Japan  w o n ’t solve the p ro b le m  im m e d i
ately . W e  m ust keep on  sav in g  used  

fa ts  in  ou r k itch en s!

I f  you have any thought that 
saving used fats is one of those 
wartime chores we can drop, 
now that Victory is here, please 
consider these facts anil tell 
tlic.n to your neighbors.

America s till needs 
salvaged fats. N t even at 
the peak o f our war effort, 
when fats were required for
mountains o f shells and bombs 
and medicines, in addition to 
the ever-present need for soap, 
were our needs for salvaging 
fat greater than now Our stocks 
have been drained by four long 
years o f war, and there isn't 
enough on hand to meet all 
requirements.

D on ’ t le t  “ V ic to ry  
psychology”  blind you 
to this national need!
I f  housewives stop saving fats 
now, the shortage vull become 
even more critical.

Don’t let a single drop 
of used fats go to waste!
Little trimmings of fat left on 
plates, even the skimming* of 
soups and gravies arc important. 
It IS the consistent sat in j  of 
these small amounts that counts.

Don’t turn in fats that 
can be re-used! But tome 
fats, such as those rendered from 
lamb and mutton, are not suit
able for re use. Put them im
mediately ill the salvage can. 
And, with other fats, after you’ve 
got ail cooking good out of them, 
there is always a little left. No 
matter how little it is, save it.

Your butcher will still give 
you 4c and 2 red points for every 
pound you turn in Save consis
tently — save every drop you 
can — every day — until Uncle 
Sam says the job is done.

4 • ----------------

Secretmry ot AgnmJtuf

Appro ted by i  SO A and OPA. Paid jo r  by Industry.

C. J. TURNER, Registrar.
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FORMER LANHAMl

GROCERY ♦
4
4

C. A. (G us ) Brewer has purchased j 

the Lanham Grocery at 1008 D avenue. I
4
4

W e will appreciate your business and ♦ ' 

your friendship. J

♦

Come in and visit with us. •♦

C. A. BREWER

Luxurious flavor in every cup 
Rich, Mellow and Satisfying
I f  you really want to find out how good Admiration is, 

test it in comparison with other coffees. Take two other 

brands and Admiration. Serve one after the other— and let 

your family judge for itself. The rich, luxurious flavor of 

'  < miration, so distinctive, so completely different, will 
Mand out every time. Try this comparison at once. Y ou ’ll 
wm your family’s admiration and applause.

f  1 COFFEE
e im c * ! !  COf f fE COMPUU * ,  HOUSIPN, t fXA&


